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CObjectives: Cost-utility analysis is increasingly used to inform resource
allocation. This requires ameans of valuing health states before and after
intervention. Although generic measures are typically used to generate
values, these do not perform well with people with dementia. We report
the development of a health state classification system amenable to val-
uation for use in studies of dementia, derived from the DEMQOL system,
measureofhealth-relatedquality of life indementia bypatient self-report
(DEMQOL) and carer proxy-report (DEMQOL-Proxy). Methods: Factor
analysis was used to determine the dimensional structure of DEMQOL
and DEMQOL-Proxy. Rasch analysis was subsequently used to investi-
gate item performance across factors in terms of item-level ordering,
functioning across subgroups, model fit, and severity-range coverage.
This enabled the selection of one item from each factor for the classi-
fication system. A sample of people with a diagnosis of mild/moderate
dementia (n 644) and a sample of carers of those withmild/moderate
dementia (n 683) were used. Results: Factor analysis found different O
o rep
and R
al So
oi:10.1016/j.jval.2011.09.006ve-factor solutions for DEMQOL and DEMQOL-Proxy. Following item
eduction and selection by using Rasch analysis, a five-dimension clas-
ification for DEMQOL and a four-dimension classification for
EMQOL-Proxy were developed. Each item contained four health state
evels. Conclusion: Combining Rasch and classical psychometric anal-
sis is a valid method of selecting items for dementia health state
lassifications from both the patient and carer perspectives. The next
tage is to obtain preferenceweights so that themeasure can be used in
he economic evaluation of treatment, care, and support arrangements
or dementia.
eywords: dementia, health-related quality of life, health states, pref-
rence-based measures of health, quality-adjusted life-years, Rasch
nalysis.
opyright © 2012, International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and
utcomes Research (ISPOR). Published by Elsevier Inc.Introduction
In the economic evaluation of emerging health technologies or
interventions, it is common to employ cost-utility analysis by us-
ing the cost per quality-adjusted life-year (QALY) gained to inform
the allocation of resources. QALYs are used tomeasure the impact
of an intervention on both quality and quantity of life. Quality of
life is measured by using health state values that are scored using
preference information typically gained from a representative
sample of the general population.
Generic preference-based measures (PBMs) of health such as
the EuroQol five-dimensional (EQ-5D) questionnaire [1,2], Short
Form-6D (SF-6D) [3], and Health Utilities Index (HUI3) [4] are
Conflicts of interest: The authors have no conflicts of interest t
†Deceased.
* Address correspondence to: Brendan Mulhern, School of Health
treet, Sheffield S1 4DA, UK.
E-mail: b.mulhern@sheffield.ac.uk.
098-3015/$36.00 – see front matter Copyright © 2012, Internation
ublished by Elsevier Inc.widely used as a means of generating health state values for use
in the calculation of QALYs [5]. PBMs include dimensions of
health and related response levels that enable respondents to
indicate the severity of the problem they may be experiencing.
For example, the EQ-5D questionnaire includes a five-dimen-
sion health state classification system (mobility, self-care, usual
activities, pain/discomfort, anxiety/depression), each with
three health state levels. Therefore, the EQ-5D questionnaire
generates 243 health states, a selection of which has been
valued to generate the preference weights used to calculate
QALYs [2].
“Dementia” is a syndrome that may be caused by a number of
illnesses in which there is progressive decline in multiple areas of
function, including memory, reasoning, communication skills,
ort.
elated Research, University of Sheffield, Regent Court, 30 Regent
ciety for Pharmacoeconomics and Outcomes Research (ISPOR).
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324 V A L U E I N H E A L T H 1 5 ( 2 0 1 2 ) 3 2 3 – 3 3 3and the ability to carry out daily activities. Alongside this decline,
individuals may develop behavioral and psychological symptoms
such as agitation, aggression, wandering, shouting, repeated
questioning, sleep disturbance, depression, and psychosis. De-
mentia not only has amajor impact on thosewith the disorder but
also has profound, negative effects on family members who pro-
vide the majority of care. Family carers are often elderly and frail
themselves and have high levels of carer burden, depression and
physical illness, and decreased quality of life [6–8].
Dementia is a common disorder in later life with prevalence
ates increasing rapidly with age; for example, the rate is less
han 1% for those younger than 69 years but rises to 30% for
hose older than 90 years. According to the World Alzheimer
eport [9], there are currently 36 million people with dementia
orldwide; this number is projected to exceed 60 million by
032 and 115 million by 2050. Among the consequences is a
rojected rapid rise in the costs of care, support, and treatment.
f expected trends in prevalence, staff costs, and (unpaid) carer
vailability are overlaid onto England’s current care system, to-
al health and social care expenditure will more than treble over
30-year period from £17 billion [10] to more than £50 billion
11]. This highlights the strategic importance of dementia care
nd also the need for valid PBMs enabling the assessment of
reatment and services that are developed to target this enor-
ous health and social care challenge.
There is debate around the extent to which generic PBMs fully
apture aspects of quality of life associated with some medical
onditions [12], and the validity of using generic PBMs in dementia
s uncertain. It has been suggested that the EQ-5D questionnaire
oes not sufficiently cover the impact of changes in cognitive
unctioning on quality of life [13,14]. Although the cognitive chal-
enges of dementia—including deficits in memory, insight, lan-
uage, and interpretation—would be expected to impact on an
nstrument‘s performance, there has been little validation of these
eneric instruments for this condition. A cognitive dimension has
een developed for the EQ-5D questionnaire, but utility values for
he EQ-5D questionnaire incorporating this component are not
vailable [15]. Differences in response have also been found be-
ween people with dementia and family carers, with patients re-
orting higher utility scores than carer proxies report [16,17].
To increase the accuracy and validity of assessment there has
een interest in developing PBMs from condition-specific mea-
ures to target medical conditions more effectively in terms of
ealth-related quality of life (HRQoL) [18]. This is because nonpref-
rence-based condition-specificmeasures arewidely used in trials
ut cannot be used for cost-effectiveness analysis. The first stage
f this is the development of a health state classification system
menable to valuation from an existing condition-specific mea-
ure. This has recently been carried out for a range of conditions
ncluding overactive bladder syndrome [19], urinary incontinence
20], flushing symptoms [21], asthma [22], commonmental health
roblems [23], and cancer [24], demonstrating that classification
ystems can be developed across a range of conditions with a
ange of associated symptoms and HRQoL impacts. The second
tage is to value a set of the health states generated by using a
tandardized preference elicitation technique [25].
In response to the debate about the economic evaluation of
ementia, we describe the first stage of the development of con-
ition-specific PBMs for self-report by people with dementia and
or proxy-report by carers. The first stage is to apply classical psy-
hometric and Rasch analysis [26] to develop reduced health state
lassification systems from the DEMQOL system, a measure of
RQoL in dementia by patient self-report (DEMQOL) and carer
roxy-report (DEMQOL-Proxy) [27,28], that are amenable to valua-
ion using a standard preference elicitation technique. Using
asch alongside classical psychometric techniques is an accepted
ethod of developing HRQoL instruments [29]. Reduced classifi-ation systems are used because in their original form the
EMQOL and DEMQOL-Proxy contain too many items to carry out
aluation. The analyses applied here to determine the dimen-
ional structure of each instrument and subsequently to select
ne item for each dimension have been reported elsewhere [19].
his study, however, is the first to use this process to develop a
lassification system for dementia and also the first for a proxy-
eported quality-of-life instrument.
Methods
The DEMQOL system
TheDEMQOLsystemwasdeveloped to generate ameasureofHRQoL
for people with dementia by using patient self-report and carer
proxy-report [27,28]. It consists of two interviewer-administered in-
struments: DEMQOL (self-reported by the patient) and DEMQOL-
Proxy (proxy-reported by a carer). The system was developed to be
used across all types of dementias, care arrangements, and levels of
severity. The psychometric properties of the DEMQOL system have
shown it to be both reliable and valid, and as such it provides a solid
evidence basis for the development of a health state classification
system for people with dementia by self- and proxy-report.
DEMQOL
DEMQOL was developed from a conceptual framework that in-
cludes health and well-being, cognitive functioning, social rela-
tionships, daily activities, and self-concept [30]. Items were
drafted to represent each of the conceptual framework domains
and were piloted with patients and carers. Following piloting,
standard psychometric analyses were used to reduce the number
of items. The instrument consists of 28 items answered on a four-
point Likert scale (a lot/quite a bit/a little/not at all) and adminis-
tered by an interviewer using response cards. All items refer to the
last week. Items are scored from 1 to 4, generating a total score
between 28 and 112, with higher scores indicative of better HRQoL.
A global quality-of-life item is also included, but it does not con-
tribute to the overall score. Factor analyses during the develop-
ment phase of the instrument were limited and not conclusive. A
four-factor solution, however, was defined (daily activities, mem-
ory, positive emotion, and negative emotion). In the original psy-
chometric evaluation, therewas some evidence of content validity
(four of the original conceptual domains were represented in the
item-reduced version). DEMQOL was also found to have high inter-
nal consistency and test-retest reliability, and there was some evi-
dence for convergent and discriminant validity in patientswithmild
or moderate dementia (defined by a Mini-Mental State Examination
[31] score of 10 alongside a definite diagnosis of dementia). Factor
nalyses established a four-factor solution (defined as daily activi-
ies, memory, positive emotion, and negative emotion). The factors,
owever, did not fully support the original conceptual framework.
DEMQOL-Proxy
DEMQOL-Proxy was developed from the same conceptual
framework and piloting and item-reduction process, with items
worded for carers. It contains 31 items, like DEMQOL scored 1 to
4 (score range 31–124), and is interviewer administered using
response cards (an additional global quality-of-life item is in-
cluded but it does not contribute to the overall score). All items
refer to the last week. The original psychometric evaluation
found that DEMQOL-Proxy has acceptable content validity (all
five conceptual domains are represented). DEMQOL-Proxy dis-
plays high levels of acceptability, reliability, and validity across
the full range of dementia severity. Factor analysis suggested a
two-factor solution (functioning and emotion), but this did not
support the original conceptual framework.
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The data used in this study are a large, clinically representative
sample that has been aggregated from two sources: a sample of
patients and carers attending a memory service in South London
[32] and a sample of patients and carers from other community
ervices in South London. Patients and carers completed the
EMQOL and DEMQOL-Proxy when they presented at the service
s part of the diagnosis process. After excluding those in themem-
ry service sample without a definite International Classification
f Diseases, version 10 (ICD-10), diagnosis of dementia (n  451),
hose with severe dementia (n  80), and those completing less
han half the patient (n  14) and carer (n  9) measures, the
ample sizes used for the psychometric and Rasch analyses were
 644 for DEMQOL and N  683 for DEMQOL-Proxy. The charac-
eristics of the patient sample are displayed in Table 1. The sam-
le includes a range of dementia diagnoses and also patients
ith both mild and moderate dementia indicated by the Mini-
ental State Examination. The mean age of the carer sample
who were carers of those with mild or moderate dementia) was
9.9 years (range 27–88 years), 29% were the spouse of the per-
on with dementia, and 33% were their son or daughter. Infor-
ation on the gender of the carers is available only for those in
he community service sample, and of this group 75% were fe-
ale. The study was approved by the University of Sheffield
thics committee.
Analysis
Theobjectiveof theanalysiswastoderive fromDEMQOLandDEMQOL-
Proxy, respectively, multidimensional patient-reported and proxy-re-
ported health state classifications that are amenable to valuation. Our
aimwas to reduce thenumber of items included in the classification to
one per dimension while retaining as many of the dementia-related
HRQoL concepts included in the originalmeasures as possible. This in-
volves the analyses described in the following sections alongside input
fromtheproject team,whichincludesclinicians,dementiaexperts,and
theoriginal instrumentdevelopers. The itemtext and responseoptions
of the items selected for the classification systemwere then converted
intohealthstate levels toallowvaluation.At thisstage, it is important to
Table 1 – DEMQOL and DEMQOL-Proxy sample
characteristics.
DEMQOL DEMQOL-Proxy
N 644 683
Female (%) 450 (69.9) 413 (60.4)
Age, mean (SD) 78.83 (7.59) 79.23 (7.69)
Age, range 44–97 44–106
Ethnicity (%)
White 85.3 85.7
Asian 4.9 4.9
Black 7.5 6.8
Other 2.3 2.6
MMSE, mean (SD) 20.81 (4.67) 20.59 (4.58)
MMSE severity (%)
Mild 272 (42.2) 308 (45.2)
Moderate 372 (57.8) 375 (54.8)
ICD-10 diagnosis, n (%)
Late-onset Alzheimer’s 286 (44.4) 307 (44.9)
Atypical/mixed 154 (23.9) 166 (24.3)
Vascular dementia 58 (9.0) 66 (9.7)
Other dementia 47 (7.2) 55 (8.1)
Unknown dementia type 99 (15.4) 89 (13.0)
ICD-10, International Classification of Diseases, version 10; MMSE,
Mini-Mental State Examination.alter the text of the original item as little as possible so that responsescan be clearly mapped onto the preference index. Factor analysis was
carried out by using SPSS version 16 (SPSS for Windows, Release 16.0,
SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL) and Rasch analysis by using Rasch Unidimen-
sionalMeasurementModels ([RUMM2020®], RUMMLaboratory Pty Ltd,
erth,Western Australia).
Factor analysis
Exploratory factor analysis was used to investigate the factor
structure of both DEMQOL and DEMQOL-Proxy following the
methods used in the original development of the DEMQOL instru-
ments [26,27]. This was done to further investigate the factor
structure of the instruments on a larger sample than was used in
the original validation study. A range of factor structures (from2 to
10 factors) was investigated by using principal axis factoring with
varimax rotation. The analysis was also carried out with a view
to reducing the number of items at this stage, as both non- and
cross-loading items were removed from the factor structure.
Factor loading is an indication of the strength of the correlation
between the item and the factor, and items were defined as
nonloaders if they did not load on any factor at a level of 0.4 or
above. Cross-loaders were defined as items that loaded above
0.4 on more than one factor, with a difference of less than 0.2
between the two loadings [35]. As factor analysis may generate
additional factors based on locally dependent clusters of items,
a test of local dependence within each factor was carried out
during the Rasch analysis.
Rasch analysis
Rasch analysis [26] is a logit modeling technique that can be used
to inform the selection of items from an existing condition-spe-
cific measure to generate a health state classification [19,22].
Rasch analysis converts item responses into a continuous latent
scale covering the full severity range, and it positions individual
responses on the scale. Item responses are assumed to be a func-
tion of the location of both the person and the item on the logit
scale. Because the technique also assumes unidimensionality,
Rasch was applied separately to each of the dimensions estab-
lished by factor analysis. The following steps and criteria guided
the selection of items for each domain.
Step 1: Item-level ordering
First, the response ordering of individual items is investigated. Items
areordered if theobserved responseatanygivenpointalong the logit
(i.e., severity) scale is in line with the expected response. If items are
disordered it indicates that respondents cannot distinguish between
response choices. If this is the case then adjacent response levels are
collapsed and the item is no longer considered for inclusion in the
health state classification.
Step 2: Examination of differential item function
The second stage is to check the items for the presence of differ-
ential item function (DIF). This investigates whether item re-
sponses differ across patient characteristics when equal amounts
of the underlying characteristic are present. There are two types of
DIF, uniform and nonuniform. Uniform DIF occurs when groups
consistently display a difference in response in the same direction
across the full range of the construct beingmeasured. Nonuniform
DIF occurs when responses between groups systematically di-
verge depending on the level of the attribute present. The patient
characteristics investigated for the DEMQOL instruments are gen-
der and age (split into two groups, younger than 65 years and 65
years or older). Items where DIF occurs are split into component
factors (e.g., a male and female subgroup) and the Rasch model is
refitted. Items displaying DIF are not considered for the health
state classification.
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The third stage is to investigate the goodness of fit of items to the
Raschmodel. This is done by assessing fit residuals and item–trait
interactions. Fit residuals estimate the amount of divergence be-
tween the expected and observed responses and are investigated
for both respondents and items. Divergence residuals l2.5l are
considered high, and so respondents outside of these levels are
removed from the analysis. When all the respondents fit the
model, items are checked in the same way and items with resid-
uals outside of the acceptable level are excluded from selection to
the health state classification. The overall mean fit residual for
both items and respondents should be approximately 0 and the
standard deviation around 1. The item–trait interaction measures
overall differences between observed and expected responses for
subgroups of responders (dependent on where responders lie on
the logit scale). This implies that they are subgroups with similar
severity levels of the construct being measured. Item–trait inter-
actions are measured by using the 2 test statistic, which is 0.01
or a well-fitting model (i.e., nonsignificant). Items with the high-
st overall difference are removed one by one until only well-fit-
ing items remain. This means that the overall goodness-of-fit
tatistic is nonsignificant.
Step 4: Item selection
When all the remaining items in each dimension are ordered, do
not display DIF, and fit the Rasch model, the overall fit of the di-
mension is investigated. The item/person fit residuals and item–
trait interactions are assessed for the overall model, and the uni-
dimensionality of the dimension is also investigated by applying
independent t-test comparisons of person estimates generated by
different subsets of valid items. If the scale is unidimensional,
then at least 95% of the t tests will be nonsignificant (i.e., showing
no difference between the person estimates generated by the item
Table 2 – DEMQOL—Factor analysis revalidation.
Factor
Cognition Q17. How worried have you bee
Q19. How worried have you bee
Q16. How worried have you bee
Q14. How worried have you bee
Q15. How worried have you bee
Q18. How worried have you bee
Negative emotion Q4. Have you felt frustrated?
Q12. Have you felt fed up?
Q11. Have you felt irritable?
Q7. Have you felt sad?
Q2. Have you felt worried?
Positive emotion Q10. Have you felt lively?
Q6. Have you felt full of energy?
Q3. Have you felt that you are e
Q5. Have you felt confident?
Q1. Have you felt cheerful?
Social relationships Q23. How worried have you bee
Q22. How worried have you bee
Q21. How worried have you bee
Q25. How worried have you bee
Q24. How worried have you bee
Q26. How worried have you bee
Loneliness Q8. Have you felt lonely?
Q20. How worried have you bee
Non- and cross-loading Q9. Felt distressed?
Q13. Felt that there are things t
Q27. How worried have you bee
Q28. How worried have you been abosubsets). To test for local dependency, the correlations between
items within a factor are investigated (where correlations 0.3
indicate redundancy). Item-by-item Rasch results, alongwith clas-
sical psychometric techniques, are thenused to select an itemfor the
health state classification. Item range on the logit scale and spread at
logit 0 are used as themain criterion. A large range indicates that an
item covers a fuller range of severity of the underlying construct
being measured. It is also aimed at selecting an item that incorpo-
rates values both above and below 0 as this indicates that it covers
bothmore severe and less severe cases, respectively. Spreadat logit 0
relates to the spread of response at the average item severity and
againahigher spread indicatesbetter itemcoverageacross the latent
space. Item goodness- of-fit statistics is also used to guide selection,
and classical psychometric analyses including floor and ceiling ef-
fects are also considered.
Results
Factor analysis
Separate five-factor structures for both theDEMQOLandDEMQOL-
Proxy measures were established, and these are displayed in Ta-
bles 2 and 3. The five-factor structure for DEMQOL explained 45.5%
of the variance in the model, with factors defined as cognition,
positive emotion, negative emotion, social relationships, and
loneliness. Four items did not load on any factor. The five-factor
structure for DEMQOL-Proxy explained 49.3% of the variance in
the model, with factors defined as cognition, positive emotion,
negative emotion, daily activities, and appearance. Two items did
not load on any factor, and six items cross-loaded on two factors
and so were removed. There are not only similarities across both
Item Load
ut your thoughts being muddled? 0.682
ut poor concentration? 0.627
ut forgetting what day it is? 0.612
ut forgetting things that happened recently? 0.605
ut forgetting who people are? 0.539
ut difficulty making decisions? 0.504
0.634
0.609
0.536
0.458
0.418
0.787
0.751
ng life? 0.579
0.568
0.449
ut people not listening to you? 0.664
ut getting the affection that you want? 0.637
ut how you get on with people close to you? 0.567
ut getting help when you need it? 0.527
ut making yourself understood? 0.487
ut getting to the toilet on time? 0.450
0.739
ut not having enough company? 0.656
Non
u wanted to do but couldn’t? Non
ut how you feel in yourself? Nonn abo
n abo
n abo
n abo
n abo
n abo
njoyi
n abo
n abo
n abo
n abo
n abo
n abo
n abo
hat yo
n about your health overall? Non
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327V A L U E I N H E A L T H 1 5 ( 2 0 1 2 ) 3 2 3 – 3 3 3factor structures in terms of cognition and positive and negative
emotion but also key differences.
Rasch analysis and item selection
The item selection process for each factor of the DEMQOL and
DEMQOL-Proxy is described below. Table 4 displays the overall
oodness of fit to the Rasch model by the final dimension used
o select items for the classification system. There is no evi-
ence of local dependency across the DEMQOL and DEMQOL-
roxy factors generated by the factor analysis, and all the fac-
ors are unidimensional. The item-by-item psychometric and
asch analyses for each dimension of DEMQOL and DEMQOL-
roxy are displayed in Tables 5 and 6.
Table 3 – DEMQOL-Proxy—Factor analysis revalidation.
Factor
Cognition Q14. How worried would you say [patient]
Q18. How worried would you say [patient]
Q12. How worried would you say [patient]
Q19. How worried would you say [patient]
Q15. How worried would you say [patient]
Q17. How worried would you say [patient]
Q20. How worried would you say [patient]
Q13. How worried would you say [patient]
Q26. How worried would you say [patient]
Negative emotion Q5. Would you say that [patient] has felt sa
Q7. Would you say that [patient] has felt d
Q10. Would you say that [patient] has felt
Q2. Would you say that [patient] has felt w
Q3. Would you say that [patient] has felt fr
Q9. Would you say that [patient] has felt ir
Daily activities Q24. How worried would you say [patient]
Q25. How worried would you say [patient]
Q23. How worried would you say [patient]
Positive emotion Q8. Would you say that [patient] has felt li
Q4. Would you say that [patient] has felt fu
Q11. Would you say that [patient] has felt
Appearance Q21. How worried would you say [patient]
Q22. How worried would you say [patient]
Non- and cross-loading Q1. Would you say that [patient] has felt c
Q6. Would you say that [patient] has felt c
Q16. How worried would you say [patient]
Q27. How worried would you say [patient]
Q28. How worried would you say [patient]
Q29. How worried would you say [patient]
Q30. How worried would you say [patient]
Q31. How worried would you say [patient]
Table 4 – Goodness of fit to the Rasch model for each doma
Dimension 2 (df) P value Item fit (SD)
DEMQOL
Cognition 29.54 (30) 0.49 0.35 (0.36)
Positive emotion 75.44 (51) 0.01 0.01 (1.01)
Negative emotion 49.85 (45) 0.29 0.14 (1.17)
Relationships 34.10 (25) 0.11 0.07 (0.99)
Loneliness 10.74 (7) 0.15 0.72 (0.61)
DEMQOL-Proxy
Cognition 43.79 (39) 0.28 0.40 (0.64)
Negative emotion 56.11 (40) 0.05 0.10 (1.27)
Positive emotion 9.66 (9) 0.38 0.43 (0.29)
Appearance 10.56 (8) 0.23 0.61 (0.42)* NS, nonsignificant; PSI, Person Separation Index. A percentage value of DEMQOL
Cognition
Of the six items included in this factor, all were ordered on the
logit scale. None of the six items displayed DIF by gender or age
group. After fitting the items to the Rasch model, only one item
(17, “worry about thoughts being muddled”) exhibited poor fit
and was removed. This left five items available for selection.
Items 15 (“worry about forgetting who people are”), 16 (“worry
about forgetting what day it is”), and 18 (“worry about difficulty
making decisions”) fitted the model well in terms of fit residuals
and chi-squared P values. They also displayed, however, the
lowest range and spread at logit 0, and so were not considered
Item Load
een about forgetting things that happened recently? 0.755
een about his/her thoughts being muddled? 0.695
een about his/her memory in general? 0.661
een about difficulty making decisions? 0.651
een about forgetting people’s names? 0.604
een about forgetting what day it is? 0.575
een about making him/herself understood? 0.471
een about forgetting things that happened a long time ago? 0.457
een about things taking longer than they used to? 0.430
0.687
sed? 0.681
? 0.666
d? 0.632
ted? 0.618
e? 0.531
een about using money? 0.810
een about looking after his/her finances? 0.655
een about getting what he/she wants from the shops? 0.518
0.833
energy? 0.810
here are things to look forward to? 0.454
een about keeping him/herself clean? 0.772
een about keeping him/herself looking nice? 0.720
ul? Non
t? Non
een about forgetting where he/she is? Cross
een about getting in touch with people? Cross
een about not having enough company? Cross
een about not being able to help other people? Cross
een about not playing a useful part in things? Cross
een about his/her physical health? Cross
erson fit (SD) PSI Unidimensionality (% t tests NS)*
0.30 (0.88) 0.78 99.20
0.23 (0.81) 0.75 99.01
0.45 (1.15) 0.79 98.43
0.19 (0.77) 0.73 98.09
0.33 (0.71) 0.73 99.63
0.27 (0.75) 0.64 99.64
0.28 (0.90) 0.81 97.90
0.76 (1.14) 0.78 98.42
0.50 (0.98) 0.72 100.00has b
has b
has b
has b
has b
has b
has b
has b
has b
d?
istres
fed up
orrie
ustra
ritabl
has b
has b
has b
vely?
ll of
that t
has b
has b
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onten
has b
has b
has b
has b
has bin.
P95% indicates unidimensionality.
Table 5 – DEMQOL—Psychometric and Rasch analyses.
Factor Item Factor
loading
Classical Rasch
disordered
Item range Fit
residual
2
P value
Spread at logit DIF Poor fit
(2  0.01)
%
Floor
%
Ceiling
Cognition
Q14. Worry about forgetting things that happened recently 0.605 5.7 38.5 0.769 to 2.037 0.158 0.740 0.12 to 0.68
Q15. Worry about forgetting who people are 0.539 1.6 68.9 2.019 to 0.236 0.551 0.385 0.44 to 0.88
Q16. Worry about forgetting what day it is 0.612 4.2 51.7 0.780 to 1.287 0.112 0.477 0.22 to 0.69
Q17. Worry about your thoughts being muddled 0.682 3.0 59.9 Yes
Q18. Worry about difficulty making decisions 0.504 2.3 60.6 1.196 to 0.800 0.559 0.354 0.31 to 0.77
Q19. Worry about poor concentration 0.627 5.1 42.5 0.641 to 1.905 0.673 0.279 0.13 to 0.65
Negative emotion
Q2. Felt worried 0.418 3.7 42.2 1.262 to 1.564 1.164 0.030 0.17 to 0.78
Q4. Felt frustrated 0.634 6.1 44.9 0.753 to 1.348 0.626 0.155 0.21 to 0.68
Q7. Felt sad 0.458 3.3 54.0 0.916 to 0.980 0.877 0.866 0.27 to 0.71
Q11. Felt irritable 0.536 1.9 55.3 Yes (gender)
Q12. Felt fed up 0.609 4.8 45.8 0.979 to 1.400 1.558 0.031 0.20 to 0.73
Positive emotion
Q1. Felt cheerful 0.449 5.0 12.4 3.104 to 2.427 1.208 0.165 0.08 to 0.96
Q3. Felt that you are enjoying life 0.579 7.8 14.9 2.757 to 2.104 0.267 0.348 0.11 to 0.94
Q5. Felt confident 0.668 9.3 8.1 2.747 to 2.843 0.839 0.915 0.06 to 0.94
Q6. Felt full of energy 0.751 22.8 9.5 1.387 to 2.474 0.907 0.326 0.08 to 0.80
Q10. Felt lively 0.785 22.8 6.8 1.421 to 2.962 1.575 0.181 0.05 to 0.81
Social relationships
Q21. Worry about how you get on with people close to you 0.567 2.5 75.3 Yes (quite a bit/a lot)
Q22. Worry about getting the affection that you want 0.637 2.2 77.2 Yes (quite a bit/a lot)
Q23. Worry about people not listening to you 0.664 1.4 73.9 0.681 to 1.025 1.754 0.027 0.26 to 0.66
Q24. Worry about making yourself understood 0.487 2.0 69.9 0.205 to 1.280 0.087 0.472 0.22 to 0.55
Q25. Worry about getting help when you need it 0.527 2.2 77.2 Yes (quite a bit/a lot)
Q26. Worry about getting to the toilet on time 0.450 1.9 79.7 Yes
Loneliness
Q8. Felt lonely 0.739 3.4 62.8 1.044 to 2.309 0.293 0.256 0.09 to 0.74
Q20. Worry about not having enough company 0.656 1.6 68.8 2.228 to 1.624 1.154 0.153 0.16 to 0.90
DIF, differential item function.
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Table 6 – DEMQOL-Proxy—Psychometric and Rasch analyses.
Factor Item Factor
loading
Classical Rasch
disordered
Item range Fit
residual
2
P value
Spread at logit 0 DIF Poor fit
(2  0.01)
%
Floor
%
Ceiling
Cognition
Q12. Worry about his/her memory in general 0.660 14.1 24.3 Yes (age)
Q13. Worry about forgetting things that happened
a long time ago
0.456 1.6 68.7 2.203 to 0.904 0.967 0.175 0.71 to 0.90
Q14. Worry about forgetting things that happened recently 0.754 14.1 23.9 Yes
Q15. Worry about forgetting people’s names 0.603 5.9 48.5 Yes
Q17. Worry about forgetting what day it is 0.575 6.9 44.1 0.947 to 0.324 0.628 0.211 0.42 to 0.72
Q18. Worry about his/her thoughts being muddled 0.695 6.7 43.0 Yes
Q19. Worry about difficulty making decisions 0.650 6.7 49.5 Yes
Q20. Worry about making him/herself understood 0.469 2.9 66.2 Yes (quite a bit/a lot)
Q26. Worry about things taking longer than they used to 0.428 3.2 51.1 1.75 to 0.52 0.555 0.393 0.52 to 0.85
Negative emotion
Q2. Felt worried 0.632 9.5 23.4 1.287 to 2.284 0.823 0.976 0.10 to 0.79
Q3. Felt frustrated 0.616 10.5 26.8 1.007 to 1.923 1.126 0.695 0.15 to 0.76
Q5. Felt sad 0.687 4.4 38.7 2.005 to 1.411 0.902 0.091 0.22 to 0.84
Q7. Felt distressed 0.681 4.5 50.448.5 2.081 to 0.655 1.614 0.014 0.34 to 0.89
Q10. Felt fed up 0.663 8.5 26.9 1.243 to 2.047 0.624 0.606 0.11 to 0.78
Daily activities
Q23. Worry about getting what he/she wants from
the shops
0.504 1.8 74.1 Yes (quite a bit/a lot)
Q24. Worry about using money 0.798 2.2 72.8 Yes
Q25. Worry about looking after his/her finances 0.665 4.0 65.6 Yes
Positive emotion
Q4. Felt full of energy 0.809 40.1 4.2 2.694 to 2.545 0.221 0.142 0.07 to 0.94
Q8. Felt lively 0.833 34.7 3.1 3.243 to 3.276 0.629 0.735 0.04 to 0.96
Q11. Felt that there are things to look forward to 0.453 26.5 5.1 Yes
Appearance
Q21. Worry about keeping self clean 0.772 2.3 80.8 0.782 to 0.703 0.310 0.044 0.33 to 0.69
Q22. Worry about keeping self looking nice 0.720 1.5 76.4 1.630 to 1.452 0.903 0.938 0.19 to 0.84
DIF, differential item function.
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330 V A L U E I N H E A L T H 1 5 ( 2 0 1 2 ) 3 2 3 – 3 3 3further. Of the remaining two items, item 14 (“worry about for-
getting things that happened recently”) was selected for the
health state classification as it displays the largest range and
spread and lowest ceiling effect of all the available items. It is
alsomeasuring a key characteristic of dementia and is therefore
a conceptually strong item to use in the classification system.
Negative emotion
The response categories for all five itemswere ordered on the logit
scale. Item 11 (“felt irritable”) displayed uniform DIF by gender,
with females scoring consistently higher across all points of the
logit scale. Following this, it was split into male and female com-
ponent factors and was no longer considered for the health state
classification. No items displayed DIF by age group, and the four
remaining items fitted the Rasch model. Because the question
stem for many of the items included in DEMQOL asks about how
worried respondents have been about, for example, cognitive
functioning and social relationships, item 2, which investigates
general feelings of worry, was excluded from further consider-
ation to avoid double counting. The remaining items—4 (“felt frus-
trated”), 7 (“felt sad”), and 12 (“felt fed up”)—display good range
and spread at logit 0. Item4was selected because it has a relatively
large chi-squared P value and spread, performs better using the
classical psychometric criteria, and clinically was felt to be the
most valid in relation to dementia.
Positive emotion
Rasch analysis of this factor shows that all the items are ordered
and none display either uniform or nonuniform DIF by gender or
age group. Items 3 (“felt that you are enjoying life”), 6 (“felt full of
energy”), and 10 (“felt lively”) cover a high range of the logit scale
and have high spread at logit 0. However, these items were ex-
cluded because items 1 (“felt cheerful”) and 5 (“felt confident”)
both displayed better range and spread and were felt to be clearer
constructs that would provide a better overall classification for
positive emotion. Of these items, both perform similarly using all
criteria and there is little to choose between them. Item 1 was
selected for the health state classification because of a concern
that item 5 may pick up confidence as a personality trait rather
than as a component of positive emotion.
Social relationships
The item responses of three items—21 (“worry about how you get
on with people”), 22 (“worry about getting affection”), and 25
(“worry about getting help”)—were disordered on the logit scale.
Eachwas reordered in turn and the Raschmodel refitted. However,
these items are no longer under consideration for the health state
classification. Item 26 (“worry about getting to the toilet on time”)
does not fit themodel (P 0.01), and sowas also excluded. This left
tems 23 (“worry about people not listening to you”) and 24 (“worry
bout making yourself understood”) as potential items for inclu-
ion. Neither item covers a large range or spread. Overall, how-
ver, item 24 covers more of the severe end of the logit scale and
isplays a better fit residual statistic and chi-square value, and so
as selected for the health state classification.
Loneliness
The response categories for both item 8 (“felt lonely”) and item 20
(“worry about not having enough company”) are ordered and nei-
ther item displays DIF by gender or age group. Item 20 has higher
spread at logit 0, but item 8 covers more of the severe end of the
scale and also asks directly about loneliness rather than worry
about an aspect of loneliness. For these reasons, item 8 was se-
lected for the health state classification.DEMQOL-Proxy
Cognition
Of the nine items included in this factor, item 20 (“worry about
making self understood”) was disordered between “quite a bit”
and “‘a lot” and was therefore not considered further. Item 12
(“worry about memory in general”) displayed evidence of uniform
DIF by age: Those younger than 65 years gave consistently lower
scores than did those aged 65 years or older across the entire logit
scale. The item was split into its component factors and not con-
sidered further. No items displayed DIF by gender. Items 14
(“worry about forgetting things that happened recently”), 15
(“worry about forgetting people’s names”), 18 (“worry about
thoughts being muddled”), and 19 (“worry about difficulty making
decisions”)were excluded because they donot fit the Raschmodel.
Of the remaining items, item 13 (“worry about forgetting things
long ago”) was excluded because it is thought to be investigating a
problem that occurs late in the course of dementia, which was
supported by its limited range and large ceiling effects. Item 17
(“worry about forgetting what day it is”) was felt to be more repre-
sentative than item 26 (“worry about things taking longer than
they used to”) of the issues aroundmemory and cognition in terms
of proxy reporting and was therefore selected for the health state
classification.
Negative emotion
All five items are ordered on the logit scale, and none display DIF
by age group or gender. Item9 (“felt irritable”) did not fit themodel,
and so was excluded from further consideration. Item 2 (“felt wor-
ried”) was also excluded because of the reasonsmentioned earlier
regarding the question stem of other worry items included on the
proxy measure. Items 5 (“felt sad”) and 10 (“felt fed up”) were also
excluded because of the possible focus on aspects of comorbid
depression that is prevalent in those with dementia [33,34]. Of the
remaining items, item 7 (“felt distressed”) has poor spread and low
itemfit (P 0.014), does not cover themore severe end of the scale,
and has large ceiling effects. Therefore, item 3 (“felt frustrated”)
was selected. This is because it displays strong fit statistics and
good range and spread. It is also repeated across both health state
classifications (i.e., both DEMQOL and DEMQOL-Proxy).
Daily activities
Item 23 (“worry about getting what he/she wants from the
shops”) displays disordering between the item response levels
“quite a bit” and “a lot.” Items 24 (“worry about using money”)
and 25 (“worry about looking after his/her finances”) have poor
fit to the model, and so no items remain for selection. It was
therefore decided to omit this factor from the proxy health state
classification.
Positive emotion
All three items are ordered, and none display DIF by age group or
gender. However, item 11 (“felt that there are things to look for-
ward to”) does not fit the model. Of the remaining items—item 4
(“felt full of energy”) and item 8 (“felt lively”)—item 8 displays
considerably higher range and spread and also better fit to the
model and so was selected for the health state classification.
Appearance
The fit of item 21 (“worry about keeping self clean”) is approaching
significance (P 0.044), and the item also displays lower range and
spread than does item 22 (“worry about keeping self looking nice”).
Therefore, because it performs better on all indicators, item22was
selected.
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The final health state classification systems that have been devel-
oped for DEMQOL andDEMQOL-Proxy following the item selection
process are displayed in Table 7 (with the dimensions ordered as
resented in the health state valuation study). The classification
ystem developed from DEMQOL, DEMQOL-U, includes five di-
ensions. Each dimension has four health state levels that corre-
pond to the response options used on the original instrument,
nd therefore means that the DEMQOL classification system gen-
rates a possible 1024 (i.e., 45) health states. The classification sys-
em developed from DEMQOL-Proxy, DEMQOL-Proxy-U, contains
our dimensions each with four health state levels and this allows
possible 256 (i.e., 44) health states to be generated.
Discussion
This study reports the generation of condition-specific health
state classification systems for dementia for patient self-report
(DEMQOL-U) and carer proxy-report (DEMQOL-Proxy-U) from two
non-PBMs, DEMQOL and DEMQOL-Proxy. It builds on the method-
ology used by Brazier et al. [20] and Young et al. [19,21] and applies
actor analysis and classical psychometric techniques alongside
asch analyses to develop dementia-specific health state classifi-
ation systems that are amenable to valuation. This is the first
tage in developing a condition-specific PBM that will be used to
enerate QALYs following the preference valuation of a selection
f the health states generated by the classification systems.
Our re-analysis of the factor structure of DEMQOL and
EMQOL-Proxy, using large, clinically representative samples,
uggests that both measures have interpretable domains that are
menable to the generation of health states. This is in contrast to
he original validation study that found only minimal support
or subscales [27,28]. The differencemay be due to themuch larger
ample used for this study, which provides a more stable repre-
Table 7 – DEMQOL-U and DEMQOL-Proxy-U—Health state c
DEMQOL-U
Positive emotion
1. I feel cheerful a lot.
2. I feel cheerful quite a bit.
3. I feel cheerful a little.
4. I do not feel cheerful at all.
Cognition
1. I do not worry at all about forgetting things that happened recentl
2. I worry a little about forgetting things that happened recently.
3. I worry quite a bit about forgetting things that happened recently.
4. I worry a lot about forgetting things that happened recently.
Relationships
1. I do not worry at all about making myself understood.
2. I worry a little about making myself understood.
3. I worry quite a bit about making myself understood.
4. I worry a lot about making myself understood.
Negative emotion
1. I do not feel frustrated at all.
2. I feel frustrated a little.
3. I feel frustrated quite a bit.
4. I feel frustrated a lot.
Loneliness
1. I do not feel lonely at all.
2. I feel lonely a little.
3. I feel lonely quite a bit.
4. I feel lonely a lot.entation of the factor structure than the earlier validation analy- eis, and therefore a stable domain structure that can be used to
enerate health state classification systems. Although Mavran-
zouli et al. [23] have used Rasch to generate health states from the
linical Outcomes in Routine Evaluation measure of mental
ealth, this is the first attempt to develop a classification system
or an instrumentmeasuringHRQoL for a specificmental disorder.
he DEMQOL system was developed for use across all dementia
ypes, and the data used to develop the classification system in-
lude a range of diagnoses. The resulting classification systems
hould therefore have face and content validity across all diagno-
is groups.
This work is also the first attempt to derive a health state clas-
ification for proxy-report. The two classification systems are
omplementary, but there are key differences that reflect some of
he divergence in focus between patients and carers in terms of
valuating HRQoL in dementia. For example, the inclusion of an
ppearance dimension on the proxymeasuremay reflect a carer’s
bility to observe the person with dementia or concerns about the
atient’s cleanliness, and this may not be shared by the patient.
he inclusion across both measures of cognition and positive and
egative emotion factors, however, reflects the importance of cog-
itive functioning and mood both for people with dementia and
or those involved in their care. At the item level, the proxy clas-
ification system dimensions are concepts that are clearly observ-
ble by carers, andmay bemore observable than those selected for
he patient measure with the exception of frustration, which is
ncluded in both classification systems. Patients generally report
igher or better HRQoL than do proxies [35,36], and some evidence
uggests that agreement between patient and proxy report is
igher for more observable aspects of HRQoL such as physical
obility but lower formore subjective domains such as emotional
ell-being [37]. The development of a proxy-specific health state
lassification where all the dimensions and associated health
tate levels are meaningful to carers in terms of their everyday
ification systems.
DEMQOL-Proxy-U
Positive emotion
1. I feel lively a lot.
2. I feel lively quite a bit.
3. I feel lively a little.
4. I do not feel lively at all.
Cognition
1. I do not worry at all about forgetting what day it is.
2. I worry a little about forgetting what day it is.
3. I worry quite a bit about forgetting what day it is.
4. I worry a lot about forgetting what day it is.
Appearance
1. I do not worry at all about keeping myself looking nice.
2. I worry a little about keeping myself looking nice.
3. I worry quite a bit about keeping myself looking nice.
4. I worry a lot about keeping myself looking nice.
Negative emotion
1. I do not feel frustrated at all.
2. I feel frustrated a little.
3. I feel frustrated quite a bit.
4. I feel frustrated a lot.lass
y.xperiences may address some of the concerns about using ge-
332 V A L U E I N H E A L T H 1 5 ( 2 0 1 2 ) 3 2 3 – 3 3 3neric measures as a means of proxy report in dementia and the
differences that are found [16].
Previous research [19,21] has demonstrated that using a com-
bination of classical psychometric techniques and Rasch analysis
is a feasible way of generating health states that are amenable to
valuation and this has again been demonstrated here. Rasch anal-
ysis adapting the guidelines developed in this earlier work has
facilitated the selection of items by quantifying their performance
and therefore complements the classical psychometric analyses
by adding a further level of complexity and rigor to the selection
process. It has been demonstrated that it is possible to derive clas-
sification systems for specificmental disorders by using themeth-
odology described here. Further work may apply the methods to
othermental health–specificmeasures to subsequently enable the
economic evaluation of new interventions formental health using
condition-specific tools.
A limitation of this study is that the Rasch results have not
been validated on a separate sample as has been done in previous
studies using Rasch to generate health state classification systems
[22]. Validation was not possible in this study because the sample
size was not sufficient to randomly allocate responses to two sub-
groups. The optimum number required for Rasch analysis is 500
[38]. There are also concerns around the use of condition-specific
PBMs, including the extent to which they capture comorbidities
[39]. This issue may be addressed by investigating the perfor-
mance of both the EQ-5D questionnaire and the condition-specific
PBMs as part of the secondary analysis of dementia intervention
trials.
Rasch analysis is only one of the advanced item response the-
ory techniques that may be used to select items for a health state
classification. Furthermore, the factor analysis technique used to
generate the domains may be varied to instead, for example, gen-
erate factors based on a polychoric matrix. It may be possible for
future work to investigate the health state classification systems
generated using different item response theory and factor analysis
techniques,with a view to establishingwhether differentmethods
select different items and if so which are most representative of
the condition-specific HRQoL issues. Non–Rasch-based item re-
sponse theory methods have been used in the development of
HRQoL and clinical measures [40,41] and have also informed the
selection of items from existing instruments for a compositemea-
sure of global functioning in dementia [42]. The methods, how-
ever, have not been used in the development of health state clas-
sification systems. It is also possible that Rasch selects items with
the best statistics, which may not be the most representative of
quality of life for that dimension for either patient self-report or
carer proxy-report. Clinical input during the selection process,
however, can help tomaximize face validity. Itemswith the stron-
gest Rasch statistics may also not be suitable for the health state
classification. In this study, the negative emotion item “felt wor-
ried” displayed the best Rasch statistics for both instruments but
could not be used because the wording used for cognition items
meant that the classification system would have generated non-
sensical health states.
The patient and carer health state classification systems
should be reliable and valid for use with the relevant populations.
This is because the data used for the development are represen-
tative of the population in which the instrument will be used be-
cause they were collected in memory and community services
where many of the clients have mild to moderate dementia.
Proxy-report by carers is an essential component of the evaluation
of people with dementia [43], and administering measures in an
interview setting with response cards (as done with the DEMQOL
system) can also increase accuracy. The data also included demo-
graphic information that enabled us to investigate DIF character-
istics, and this helped to strengthen the item selection process
[19]. An analysis of DIF across dementia diagnosis groupsmay alsobe valid, but this was not carried out because of sample size dif-
ferences between the diagnosis groups.
Both the patient and carer measures cover a broad range of
HRQoL issues in dementia. The absence of activity limitation as a
factor here is perhaps surprising. The lack of association between
HRQoL in dementia and activity limitation, however, has been re-
peatedly reported [44]. Here the Rasch analysis found that the orig-
inal daily activities items did notmeet theminimum threshold for
inclusion. In future research, it may be possible to investigate ad-
ditional dimensions that cover further areas of quality of life such
as those related to daily activities. Another important limitation is
that it has not been possible to consider responsiveness for
DEMQOL and DEMQOL-Proxy in the consideration of the item se-
lection for the health state classification. The ability to detect
health state change over time is of central importance and so re-
sponsiveness needs to be addressed in future research that in-
cludes DEMQOL andDEMQOL-Proxy as outcomemeasures atmul-
tiple time points. A large independent trial (HTA-SADD) that will
enable these analyses to be completed is under way.
In summary, we have developed two health state classifica-
tions amenable to valuation to measure dementia-specific HRQoL
by patient self-report and carer proxy report from a condition-
specific instrument. Using well-validated measures such as
DEMQOL and DEMQOL-Proxy along with a representative sample
of patients and carers suggests that the classification system
should provide an appropriate representation of HRQoL in demen-
tia. The next stage is to obtain preference weights so that the
measure can be used in the economic evaluation of treatments
and care arrangements for dementia. Both people with dementia
and a representative sample of the general population will value a
selection of the health states generated from the DEMQOL-U and
DEMQOL-Proxy-U classification systems using the time trade-off
[45] method of generating preference weights. Reliable and valid
condition-specific PBMs for people with dementia and their carers
should go someway toward addressing the concerns aroundusing
generic PBMs in dementia.
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